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IEUT.-COL. BACON.
\Vvhat comipetitor at the

D). R. A. does not knowv the en-
ergetic secretary -the mail on1
whose shoulders fails the direc-
tion and responsibility of the
great arnoutit of detail wvor-l<
necessari iy connected i ~'tl the
business of such an associa-
tion. I t is at the annual j
matches Liat lie cornes specially
to the front ; andi il is to Iiis
zeal, systemnatic plans, and per-
sonal oversight that much of
the suiccess of recent meetings
îs undoubtedly due.

He was borni and educated
at Cambridige, Etig., and ad-
opted civil engineering as a
profession; w~as cngaged on
the South EasternRaia
during the heavy blastingr
operations at the Abbotscliffe
and other tunnels of that rail-
way', and wvas also emipioyed
at the Atirnosplieric Railvay
betwveeti Crov don and Epsom
%%,lien the Greai Northerli Rail-
wvay was commenced \vas ap-
pointed resident engineer on
it. He wvas next a contractor's
engineer under MNessrs. l>eto,
Brassev & B etts, on vartous
wvorks,« and iii 1854 canie t0 Li
tbis country anci was eniploveci
by thie saine firm on the Grand Trunk
Railwvay until ils completion. He
joined the Victoria Rifles iniS î8,
« tsd iin 1862 was made Adjutant
and theti Captaiti of No. i Cornpanv,
serving twice during the Fenian
Raid of 1800, ai Cornwall and
St. Johnts, Que. 1le wvas again on
active service in 187o, and inî 1867 Wvas
appointed Brigade-Major, it Brigade
Division Militarv District No. j. 111
t 878 the %MontreaI Brigade wvenî to
Quebec, ont cali, tder commnand of
L.îeuî.-Col. Fletcher, ). A.G. Colonel
Fletcher bein- recal led to M iont real,
the command of the MIontreal force
devolved upon Colf. Bacon, wvlîo, on1 the
t ith J une, iii front 0)f ail the troops on
duly, received an address of' thanks
f ront the Mayor and C'orporat ion of'
Ouebec to the Nlintreal force for their
alacrity ini answering to the req~uest of

iW.C .BA~CON, Sco'Ietaiy U.>inliffil R lie AS-oCi:,ti.

Qoit'lec l'or assistance. Il n t881 LI eut,
Col. Bacon %vas transferred fromn Mont-
real to Ottawa, and perfornied thie
duties of I3rig.ade-Majfor there mnail
December 188,-, \%hein lie was trans-
ferred to the store brandli of the
M ilitia l)epart mient. WVliei in Mont-
real lie, f'or a tuimber of vears, lield
the secretaryship of the 13.Q. R..\. I n
Nlay, i88ý3, lie was electedi secretary of
thîe IDomiînion of Canada Rifle .\sso-
ciation, and lias acted ini tlbat capacity
ever since. Iii i 88o lie lbad connand
of flic ('anadianl contingent ho \VUnî-
bledon a teami of exceptional shoot-
ing niet-it, and wvhiclh brotith back the
intuclî-coveted buît seldoni-wonl Kola-
pore trophy. \'<e f'eel confidenît tlîat wve
voice the sentimients ot ail slîooti.~ mii
in i oping tuiai he ,sociationi iay have
for tîiany years yet the services of ils
liresent cniergetic and capable sec ret ary.

DOMINION DAY.
The fact that Dominion Day

cornes Ibis vear on a Friday
should iii itself lie a strong
reasoni for an attempt to bring
together at Toronto a strong
force of troops f'or fieldi man-
oeuvres. Thiere is also to be
be considered t hat special eclat

celebration of our great
Zi: national holidlay, il being the
S twventv-fiffth anniversarv of

Confederation--the firsî quar-
t er-century mark ini our exis-
tence as a untîied people. On
hoth thcse grourids, a military
dtsplay is especially desirable
this vear. It would afford an
excellent opportunitv 10 get
tog-ether a number of corps for
îbrec full days wviîh very littIe
interférence wvitlh the business
duties of the mren, and at a
fimie Qf the vear wlhen the), can
easily go under canivas and
thus get excellent training ini
camp dulies and routine. That
the wveather is usually very biot
aI suicli a time niay be urged
as anl objection ; but, on the
other hiand, sbould such be the
case, active work cotf!d be sus-

'n. ended during, the most heated
bours of the day and gone on

witil morning ând eveting t---the days
being at their longest at this season.
\Tc comnmend îlîis to the Major-Geineral
comimanding and te the officers of (lie
Toronto force. Montreal will have
ils militarv day next week ; il wviIl then
be the turni of the western metropolis.

It is miuch to bc regretted that the
city corps in the Maritime Provinces
seldom, if ever, take Avantage of houi-
dlays to mieet together at soie central
point such as Moncton - -for field
manteuvres or practical camp wvork.
'lle country battalions get a1 certain
amtlountt of this in the annual camps;
but the ciîv infantrv corps are neyer
brout loee fr practice iii what
would he ail-imiportanit if called on
active set-vice. WVhv could not sorne-
thing of thîe sort lie arranged for the
coming IDominion Day é


